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Summary
Topically applied cos metic products can be helpful in improving aged skin condition. The study
shows how oral fi sh cartilage food supple me ntation can be helpful in improving the treatment of
aging skin. 30 healthy women with signs of skin ageing entered the study. 15 were treated with a
food supplement based on polysaccharides derived from fi sh cartilage and a natural mix of antioxidants for 2 months a nd 15 with a placebo. Clinica! evaluati on as wel l as macrophotographic docume ntation was taken in order to moni tor prod uct effects. Parameters considered were: dryness, skin
tone, age spots, fine lines. The results showed stati stically significant improveme nt in the acti ve
treated group as compared to the pl acebo. In particul ar, fine lines (p<0.002), skin dry ness (p<0.003),
skin tone (p<0.02), showed considerable improvement. No significant changes were detected for
age spots. Most of these para meters are related to changes occurring within the de rmal matrix , whi ch is improved after treatment, whi le most of the topicall y applied cosmetic products have a short
term effect on superficial structures. A combi nation treatme nt (oral a nd topica!) can be more effecti ve in reducing the signs of skin agi ng.

Riassunto
I prodotti topic i cos me tici possono essere util i nel migliorare le caratteristiche del la cute ne l corso
dell ' invecchi amento cutaneo. Lo studio mostra come i polisaccaridi della cartil agine di pesce integrati oralmente nel la dieta possono essere utili ne l nel combattere i danni del photoaging. 30 soggetti di sesso femminile hanno partecipato a llo studi o. 15 sono stati trattate con placebo e 15 con un
prodotto a base di antiossidanti, ginko biloba, e cartilagine di pesce (Reviface, Medestea Intern azionale, Torino). E' stata effettuata una valutazione clinica mediante macrofotografia. [parametri considerati sono stati: secchezza c utanea, tono cutaneo, macchie senili e rughe sottili . I risultati mostrano un significativo mig lioramento di alcuni de i parametri osservati ri spetto al placebo. In modo particolare le rughe sottili (p<0,002), la secchezza cuta nea (p<0,003) ed il tono cutaneo (p<0.02) hanno
mostrato un significati vo miglioramento. Nessun cambiamento e' stato ri levato per le macchie cutanee senili . La maggior parte di questi risultati sono collegati ad un miglioramento della qualita' della
matrice dermica ottenuta dai principi attivi del trattamento. Mentre i prodotti topici sono agiscono a
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livello delle strutture cuta nee superficiali, l' integrazione orale permette di creare sinergismi efficaci
nello sviluppo di prodotti piu' effi caci ne l ridurre i segni dell ' in vecchiamento c utaneo.
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INTRODUCTION
The appearance of wrin kles is one of the most
visi ble signs of skin age ing. This results from
both intrinsic and extrinsic ageing which affect
denna l properties. Cosmetic products based on
d iffere nt active princip les are very acti ve in
treating and preventing skin ageing after topica]
application: therefore, they may affect ma inl y
e piderma l stru ctures I. De rma ( effects of such
treatments may be visible after severa! months.
On th e co ntrary, cos metic treatme nts as food
supple ments or dietary prod ucts have bee n proved of little effect in the short term 2. The aim
of thi s study is to evalua te the efficacy of oral
fish cartilage in the preven tion and treatment of
the cutaneous c ha nges assoc ia te d wit h s kin
aging suc h as wrinkles.

MATERIALS ANO METHODS
STUDY DESIGN
A double-b lind vs . pl acebo conducted on 30
health y fe mal e volunteers fo r 8 weeks. Du ring
th is pe riod, subjects were treated with 3 capsules (prod uc t or p lacebo) a day, each capsul e
containi ng 250 mg of ma rine fi sh cartilage assoc iated wi th an antiox idant mi x (gingko bi loba,
flavonoids, ce ntella asiatica). The placebo contai ned only soybean oil.

SUBJECTS
30 healthy female volunteers (age range 35-60)
partic ipated to the study. They were visited at
baseline (week 0) and week 8. They were selected accord ing to the following inclusion cri teria:
- caucasian race (Il or llI phototype accord ing
to the Fi tzpatrick scale)
- signs of photoageing and skin wri nkl ing ranging from 3 to 5 according to Larnier 's scale

3;
- di scontinuation of treatme nts containig re ti -

-

-

no ids and derivati ves at least 6 months before
the beg inning of the study
di scontinuation of treatments conta i ni g
alphahydroxiacids and deri vati ves at least 45
days before,
discontinuation of other antiageing treatme nts
at least 2 months before;
signing o f an informed consent;
avo idance of sun exposure
avoidance of a ny oral me dicati on (ho rmone
replaceme nt therapy, birth contro! pi lls, etc .. )
whi ch could inte rfere with the results of the
study.

At the baseline visit volunteers were instructed
not to apply or get orall y othe r anti -wri nkle products/food supplements, and not to apply, at each visit, any product on the face over the previous hours. Subjects rested fo r a 20 minutes acclimatation period before unde rgoing the visual
assessme nt performed by a trained de rmatologists.

CLINICAL ASSESSMENT
C linica! assessment was performed by a trained
in vestigator evalua ti ng the fo llowing paramete rs:
- skin d ryness, w ith pa rt ic ul a r regard to the
changes induced in mi crore lief
- age spots, or mottled discoloration consequent
to photoageing of the face
- skin tone, i.e. the firmness of facial skin, with
parti cul ar regard to the cheek and crow's fee t
area
- the presence of fin e lines in the c row 's feet
area
The scoring system was based on a scale ra ng i ng from O to 9 accord ing to th e fo llowing
ranks:

O =no signs
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1-3 = smooth
4-6= moderate
7-9= severe

RESULTS

Statistica! analysis of the data was performed by
Wilcoxon test using Statistica (S tatsoft, Inc,
USA) software package.

MACROPHOTOGRAPHY
Pictures of the crow's feet area were taken before and after the study in standardized conditions
using a macrocamera (Asahi Pentax Co, Japan)
with a macrolens (macro 50, Asahi Pentax Co,
Japan).

Results are shown in Figures 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8.
Improvements of ali clinica! parameters considered have been recorded in active product treated group. In particular s sig ni ficant improvement in fi ne lines (p<0.002), skin tane (p<0.02)
and dryness (p<0.003). An improvement, even
though not significant has been detected for the
intensity of skin discoloration. No significant
changes bave been monitored in the placebo
treated group.
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Figure 1. Sign.ificanr improvement of skin dryness
(p<0.003) in the group treated with the
active produci. No changes in the placebo
treated group.
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Figure 2. Mo1tled hyperpigmentation before and after treatment. No sig11ificant changes.
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Figure 3. Statistically significant improvement in
skin tone (p<0.02) in the group treated
with the active product consistent with
increased firmness of facial skin.
No significant chan.ges in the placebo
group.
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Figure 4. Significane reduction of fine lines in crow's
feet area (p <0.002) in the group treated
with the active product. No significant
changes in the placebo group.
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Figure 5 . Base/i11e before 1he s/Udy

Figure 6. Sc1111e s ubjecl of Fig. 5 after 8 weeks of 1he
ac1ive produci.

Figure 7. Baseline before 1he s/Udy.

Figure 8. Same subjec1 as in Fig. 7 afler 8 weeks of
1reatme111 wilh the aclive produci
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DISCUSSI ON
Solar exposure and intrinsic ageing lead to a deteri oration of derma! and epidermal properties
causing severa! changes on skin surface such as
wrinkling, c hanges in skin colo ur, and loss of
skin mecha nical properties4. From a struc tural
viewpoint the maj or damage is located at the
derma! leve! with the formation of the so called
solar e lastosis, i.e. the accumulation of degenerated collage n and elastic fibers in the upper
dermis5. Cosmeti c treatments or cosrnoceutical
products, whe n topically applied, can be effective in improv ing epidermal components of skin
ageing and after long term applicatio n help in
removing solar e lastosis by promoting new collagen synthesis.
F ish polysaccha rides, when taken orally, are reported to be effective in treating photoageing
(with particu lar regard to e lastos is, and wrinkles) and c hronological ageing (especia lly as to
the thi nni ng of the skin) 2,6,7,8.
Their mechani sm of action is stili basicall y unknown: previously reported data suggest a possible role in promoting collagen synthesis and in
particular procollagen and Type III collagen
which stimulate repair processes within the dermi s 7. The high content of mucopolysaccharides
can improve derma! ground substance thus improving ski n tone and thickness 2 thu s reduc ing
skin wrink lin g. lndeed, th e improved quality
and amount of dermal structures results in a decreased depth and volume of wrinkles. Our " in
use" study shows a sig nificant improvement of
some clinica! cosmetic features re lated to ski n
ageing such as fine lines, skin tone and perceived skin hydration which can be explai ned with
the functional and biochernical c hanges occurring in the dermis. The improvement of the perceived ski n hydrati on can be relateci both to an
inc reased leve! of g lycosam inoglycans in the
dermis, but a lso to a thicker stratum corneum
as hypothesized by some a uthors after observing an inc reased thickness of the epiderm al en-
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try echo detected by C-scan ultrasound. Other
groups reporte d improveme nt of the cl inica! signs of photoag ing such as teleangectasias and
hypermigmentation 2, 9 these findings were re ported on the basis of a randomi zed eval uation
of clinica! pictures; in our study, the mottled discoloration was improved but not significantly.
This effect can be consequent to the light reflection c hanges occurring in the derm is after the
replacing of e lastotic materi ai. No side effects,
bes ides some sense of epigastric dyscomfort after the first days of treatment have been reported during the study. At the moment no data are
avai lable on the durati on of the clinica! and instrumenta l improveme nts recorded in the present work. Further studies to elucidate in deep
the mode of action and the dynamics in relation
to length of treatment are needed.
T he study confirms the importance of fish polysacchari des in the cos metic treatment of skin
ageing when taken orall y. This can be a new
strategie approach in cornbination wi th topically
appl ied active principles exerting a sy nergistic
and simultaneous effect on epidermis and stratum corneum.
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